CHAPTER 2

LITERATURE REVIEW

Semantics

(a) Pigf swine, hog, boar
Ihe terms pig, swine, hog, and boar have been variously applied to
all suids in their various states of existence, in a general, genitive
sense or as distinguishing epithets. Pig and hog, but not swine have
been applied to wholly unrelated nonsuid species (Skeat 1924; Mellen
1952). The origin of these terms is unknown. Hog has been accorded a
Celtic origin and is thought to originate from either a Hebrew word
meaning "to surround" or from the Arabic verb "viz/1 meaning "to have
narrow eyes" (Miller 1976). In its original usage, pig refers merely to
size, more specifically to the young or suckling of a suid which has not
reached sexual maturity (Weekley 1952; Skeat 1924; Onions 1952).
Extending this definition, it follows that sow and boar be applied to
suids reaching sexual maturity and that suids before the breeding age be
referred to as either a male or female pig. Hog was originally applied
referring to age, that isf suids of the second year (Onions 1952) or
weighing more than 55kg and reared for the purpose of slaughter
(Standard Encyclopedia Dictionary 1968; Guralnik 1970).
The distinction between hog and pig appears to be one of
domesticity and age or size. Swine refers to a domesticated suid
(Standard Encyclopedia Dictionary 1968; Onions 1952). Its original

usage may have been either generic or restricted to a domesticated suid.
Since only one suid species, S>. scrofa, has been domesticated, it
follows, by definition, that the application of the term swine to the
other seven suid species becomes invalid. According to Onions (1952),
swine has been superseded in common use by pig or hog. Hie term boar
when used as wild boar, European wild boar, or the boar generally
carries a specific meaning and refers to the Palearctic-Asiatic species,
SL scrofa, or any of its subspecies. Otherwise it is applied to mean a
sexually mature male suid.
Clear examples of the original usage of pig and hog before the 19th
century, though rare, can be gleaned from the journals of several
explorers. In his journal entry on September 18, 1777, Cook wrote that
he received "a hog, a pig and a dog" as a present from servants of a
chief on the Society Islands (Cook 1784, Vol. II, p. 57). When
receiving pigs from natives, Cook frequently records them as "small pig"
or "large hogs."
In trading with the natives, "a small pig of 10 or 12 pounds" was
traded for a spike, but "a hog" was exchanged for a hatchet (Cook 1784,
Vol. I, p. 82). Although hog and pig have been used in an archaic sense
for other animals (Skeat 1924; Mellen 1952), it is improbable that Cook
had used pig or hog for another animal. The only quadrupeds present at
the time of his visit were dogs, pigs and rats (Cook 1784, Vol. Ill, p.
113) and the fowl had never been termed as a hog. Ellis1 (1831) usage
of the terms hog, swine, pig in his journals was close to the original
meanings. Present day usage of pig/ hog, swine does not follow any

established rule. The literature shows that the same author, working on
the same population of pigs in the same location, has on different
occasions used hog, swine or pig. Subject disciplines, biogeographical
regions and not to mention personal preference often influence the use
of these terms. In the field of vertebrate zoology pig is applied to
suids in their wild, domestic and feral states, whereas hog or swine is
more commonly used in agricultural and veterinary sciences (Lapedes
1978). Looking at geographical regions alone, pig is applied almost
exclusively to feral, wild and domestic suid populations in the
Australasian, Indo-Malaysian, Asian, African and Pacific areas.

In the

continental United States, all three terms, hog, swine and pig, in this
order'of frequency, are used to describe domestic, feral and wild
populations.
It is apparent therefore that pig is more widely used than hog or
swine. Although all these terms appear to be acceptable, pig is
undoubtedly more genitive in the zoological sense (my bias), and its
usage is probably more desirable than the other terms. Perhaps the
genitive suid should be used when there is doubt. In this thesis, pig
is used in the descriptive and genitive sense depending on context.
(b) Wild, feral, domestic, pariah
Four possible states of existence—wild, domestic, feral and
pariah—may be described for pigs in various environments using the
following two criteria: (1) the extent of influence by man on the gene
pool and, (2) the action of natural selective forces. No taxonomic

distinctions exist among pigs in any of the four states defined below,
all of which have been given the same specific designation, Sus scrofa.
A wild population is one which has no history of exposure to a
domesticator population, and therefore has not been under the influence
of artificial selection by man. The present and future gene pool of a
wild population are under the direct control of natural selection
(Brisbin et al. 1977; Brisbin 1977). When the natural forces acting on
a wild population are removed or modified by man, a domestic population
results. Thus a domestic pig population is one whose ancestral gene
pool has been modified by the process of artificial selection. Modern
man continues to modify the ancestral gene pool by intense artificial
selection. This has resulted in the production of 87 recognized breeds
of domestic pigs and another 225 breed-types (Pond & Houpt 1978). When
man's existing influence on the future gene pool of a pig population is
slight or negligible, as when a loose association develops between the
pig and man near settlement areas, then a pariah population may be
described (Epstein 1971; Brisbin 1977). In a pariah population, the
future genetic composition of the population is determined by breeding
patterns which are influenced, but not completely controlled, by man.
True pariah pig populations probably exist near aboriginal settlement
areas in the forests of the Indo-Malaysian region, and in the Pacific
islands.

Although Rappaport (1967) did not use the term pariah in his

writings, the existence of true pariah pig populations among the
primitive New Guinea highlands can be inferred from his studies. Feral
pigs are those which originate from domestic stock but have reverted

from domesticity to become free-living and no longer depend on man for
sustenance or breeding (Pullar 1953; Kruska & Rohrs 1974; McKnight
1976). Consequently, the gene pool of a feral pig population differs
from that of its wild ancestor in that its ancestral gene pool had at
some point in the past been modified by artificial selection imposed on
it by man. By its return to a wild state existence the feral population
is reexposed to natural selection which now acts on its future gene
pool.
It is evident, therefore/ that each of the four states of existence
has a precise definition of evolutionary significance.

Unfortunately,

usage of wild and faral are less than precise, and have been used
interchangeably or synonymously to mean "living in the natural
environment." Wild is commonly used in the vernacular sense to
encompass both wild and feral states of existence (Wood & Barrett 1979;
Barrett & Pine 1980). This disregard for usage of precise terms is
probably inconsequential to the utilitarian hunter or sportsman, but may
present ambiguity and problems to the law-enforcement officer, forensic
veterinarian, connoisseur, or a biologist working in an area where pigs
exist in more than one of the described states. The Asiatic wild pig,
SL scrofa, in Peninsular Malaysia (Diong 1973) has, for example, been
cited as "feral hog" by Wood and Brenneman (1978) and as "faral pig" and
"wild pig" by Pavlov (1980). In this dissertation the various states of
existence are used as defined above in their evolutionary sense and
"free-ranging" when used, is applied to encompass both feral and wild
populations.

In conclusion, the proliferation of somewhat questionable
descriptive epithets for the feral pig in Hawaii such as the following
might be pointed out here: "Hawaiian pig" (Warner 1959; Nichols 1962;
Whitten 1977; Titcomb 1978); "Hawaiian pigs" (Hawaiian Audubon Society
1981); "Hawaiian wild pig" (Giffin 1977); "Hawaiian wild boar" (Swedberg
1963); "feral Hawaiian pig" (Wilson & McKelvie 1980); "wild pig in
Hawaii" (Barrett-Connor et al. 1976); "wild pigs" (Bryan 1937; Tillett
1937; Tinker 1938; Vitousek 1941); "native pig" (Luomala 1962). The
descriptive phrase "feral pig in Hawaii" or "Hawaii's feral pig" are
preferred over those above. Use of the descriptive "Hawaiian" whereas
valid when applied to the endemic seal, bat or fruitfliesf is unsuitable
when applied to the pig, as the qualifier "Hawaiian11 connotes
indigenousness. The pig first brought in by the Polynesians should be
referred to as "the pig of the indigenous people," "the native's pig" or
mora aptly the "Polynesian pig."
The Pig

(a) Classification, nomenclature, and distribution
The evolution and phylogenetic relationships of pigs have been
reviewed by Mellen (1952), Simpson (1945) and more recently by White and
Harris (1977) and Kingdon (1979) for African species.

Ancestors of pigs

arose from Condylarths by the early Eocene via the primitive
palaeodonts. Wholly native to the Old World, pigs as a group have
sometimes been termed "old pigs" with the antithesis "New World pigs"
applied to peccaries. Although Simpson (1945) considers peccaries as an

offshoot of the Old World stock, peccaries are anatomically (Fradrich
1972) and immunologically (Duwe 1969) more related to present day
ruminants than to pigsf which they only superficially resemble in
appearance and behavior. The application of pig to peccaries is
therefore invalid; the application of Old World to pigs is redundant,
and ambiguous as it, like "true pigs,11 insinuates existence of the
corresponding antithesis "New World" for another group of pigs.
The classification of modern day Artiodactyla, to which pigs and
all other hoofed mammals belong, can be illustrated with a venn diagram
(Figure 1). There are a total of 190 species, 92 of which are
indigenous to Africa (Morris 1965). The affinities and differences
among the nine families which are distributed in three orders have been
reviewed by Haltenorth (1963). Within the suborder Suiformes, the
family Suidae is represented by eight extant species. The East Asiatic
pig, S>. _s. vittatus, was for a long time thought to be a distinct
species, but vittatus has been reduced to a subspecies (Haltenorth 1963;
Ellerman & Morrison-Scott 1966; Fradrich 1972). Therefore using venn
notations, Suidae (pigs) = {Sus scrofa (common wild pig)/ Sus barbatus
(bearded pig), Sus verrucosus (Javan pig), Sus salvanius (pigmy pig),
Babyrousa babyrousa (babirusa), Phacochoerus aethiopicus (wart pig)f
Hylochoerus meinertzhageni (giant forest pig), Potamochoerus porius
(bush pig)}.
Nomenclature of pigs has been problematic and difficult (Allen
1940; Heptner et al. 1966; Hoogerwerf 1970). This is because taxonomic
studies have been complicated by the fact that pigs, in particular S.

Figure 1: Venn diagram classification of modern day Artiodactyla.
«•••••- Order;
- Suborder;
Family. Numerals
within family subsets indicate number of species.

scrofa, are an extremely morphologically variable and adaptable group
throughout their range. Geographic races differ in morphology, behavior
and anatomy. Quite naturally, therefore, overzealous naturalists have
described "species" within one group of pigs (Allen 1940) or from
studies on a very limited number of skull samples (Medway 1965). The
lack of consensus on characters which should be regarded as
taxonomically distinct of the species and those characters that could
have arisen as a result of isolation and adaptation have lead to an
inevitable proliferation of "species" names.

Fortunatelyf the generally

accepted working definitions of species, race, and breed have helped in
taxonomic studies of pigs.
Heretofore, museum studies have contributed significantly to pig
taxonomy, but recent immunogenetic studies have demonstrated the
potential of such methods in pig taxonomy and in elucidating
evolutionary and pylogenetic relationships among suid species (Kurosawa
et al. 1979). Most taxonomic work, however, has been done on ^. scrofa,
the only Palearctic species, although there has been recent interest in
African species (D'Huart 1978 in Barrett 1980; Kingdon 1979). Nothing
is known about the geographic races or subspecific composition of
present day feral pigs in the Pacific region. In Europe, biologists
working on pigs, generally adopt the systematics as used by Haltenorth
(1963), but considerable discussion has since arisen and a complete
taxonomic review of Suidae is more than necessary (Fradrich 1981 Berlin,
Germany - pers. comm.). Bratton (1977) attempted a review on the

nomenclature of the Palearctic speciesf but her work is very incomplete,
most of which is cited generously from Heptner et al. (1966).
The recognized species and subspecies of pigs from the works of
European, American and Asian taxonomists are listed in Table 1.
Subspecific listing by Haltenorth (1963), and those not listed by other
authors have in every case been checked, consulted and cross-referenced
with at least two other (where available) regional authorities, for
verification on the validity of subspecies recognition. Despite this
approach, it should be pointed out that the subspecific listing (Table
1) should not be considered as final or complete, pending further work
on suid taxonomy using conventional skull samples or more recent
biochemical and serological methods mentioned above. Notwithstanding
this, it can be seen that Suidae is represented by 81 subspecies. Sus
is represented by four species, S>. scrofa with 35 subspecies, J3.
verrucosus with 13 subspecies, ^. barbatus with six subspecies, and S^.
salvanius, where nothing is yet known about its subspecific composition
in its present range. S. £. scrofa, the continental wild pig and
typical form of Linnaeus species (Bradford 1912)f is also referred to as
German wild boar; its other synonyms are setosus, ferus, europeus, aper,
and celtica (Bradford 1912; Haltenorth 1963; Ellerman & Morrison-Scott
1966; Heptner et al. 1966). Babyrousa, Phacochoerus, Hylochoerus and
Potamochoerus are each represented by one species, with four, seven,
three, and 13 subspecies respectively. Hylochoerus meinertzhageni is
the largest species, whilst _S. salvanius, the smallest, was rediscovered
in 1971 and is the only pig to be accorded Endangered status (Oliver

TABLE 1: Nomenclature| synonyms,

common names and distribution of wild pigs.

T fix on

Synonyms /Conation Names

Distribution

References

Remarks

S.s. an(]aiii<ineiisis Blyth M858)

Andaman wild pig

1,2,4

a feral pig

S.s. ussuricus

Northeastern Chinese wild boar

4

valid subspecies

S.s. attila Thomas (1912)
S.s. batbarus SclaLer (I860)

Transcaucasian wild pig
alqira§ sohariensis, alqirus,
North African wild pig
baeticus, Spanish wild piq

Andaman islands,
S.E. Asian islands
Amur, Northeastern
China
Caucasus
Algeria, Morocco,
Tunisia
Jberian Peninsula,
Spain
Southern China,
S.E. Asian islands

1,2,4,6,7
2,4
1,2,4,7,8

valid subspecies
valid subspecies, correct name
is algira
synonym of scrofa, baeticus

1,2,3,4,5

synonym

Korea
S.E. Asia

1,2,4
a,2,4,6,24

synonym of ussurious
valid subspecies

Cosmopolitan
Poland
E'lores, S.E. Asian
islands
Peninsula Malaysia,
Lanykawi
Thailand, Indochina,
Peninsula Malaysia,
Hurita
Japan
Southwestern
Asia Minor
Italy
Sardinia
Java, Bali
Northern & Middle

23
1,2,4,7
2,4

valid subspecies
synonym of attila
a feral pig

12

synonym of vittatus

1,2,10,12,24

synonym of vittatus

1 ,2,4,6,9,23
1,2,4,6

valid subspecies
valid subspecies

2,4,7
1,2,4,7

synonym of scrofa
valid subspecies
synonym of vittatus
valid subspecies

Sus
S. scroi;a Linnaeus (1758)

S.s. cast ill anus Thomas (1912)
S.s. chiroJontus Heude (1808)

S.s. corennus Heu<le (1897)
S.s. crisLatus Waqner (1839)
S.s. domes ticus Linnaeus (1758)
S.s. falzfeini Matschie (1918)
S.s. floresiarms Jentink (1905)

melas, chirodonLa, palustris,
chirodon ticus, leucorhinus,
flavescens, South China piq
koreanus, Korean wild boar
typicus, ^^er, indicus,
benqalensis, Indian wild Ix^ar
domestic piy» feral, pariah pig
Polish wild pig
Floras wild pig

S.s. jubatulus Miller (1906)
S.«s.« jubatus Miller (1906)

S.s. leucomystax Teinminck (1842)
S...S. libycus tiray (1868)

japonica, Japanese wild boar
Asia Minor pig

£••>•
S.s.
S.s.
S.s.

Italian wild pig
sardous, Sardinian wild boar
Java wild boar
oxyodontus, dicrurus, curtidens,
paludosus, planiceps, collinus,
North China pig

iSaJ^rl De Ueux & Festa (1912)
meridionalis Forsyth-Major (1802)
milleri Jentink (1905)
moupinensis Milne-Edwards (1871)

2
1,3,4,5,6

of moupin^nsis

TABLE 1

(continued)
g

S y no nyms /Common Names

Taxon
S.s.
S.s.
S.s.
£•.£•

nat.unensis Miller (1901)
niadensis MiJler (1906)
nicobaiicus Miller (1902)
ni(]t ipes Blanford (1875)

S.s. papucnsis Lesson & Garnot (1826)

central Asiatic wild boar
Papuan pig

Malayan wild pig
sibircus Staffe (1922),
planiceps, raddeana
reizeri, Yugoslavian wild pig
reiser! Bolkay (1925)
rhionis Miller (1906)
andersoni
Riukiu islands wild boar
riukiuarius Kuroda (1924)
Egyptian
wild boar
senruiarensis Gray (1868)
setosus, ferus, europaeus, aper,
ncrofa Linnaeus (1758)
celtica, scropha, central
European wild boar
Porcula taivana
taivanus Swinhoe (1863)
tirnorensis Muller & Schlegal (1845) Timor wild pig

S.s. peninsular is Miller (1906)
S.s. raddcanu.-s Adlerberq (1930)
S.s.
S.s,
S.s.
S.s.
S.s.

S.55.
S.s.

S.s. ussuricus Heude (1888)

S.s. vittatus Dole (1828)

con tipentalis , canescens , «i i 9 /is
manchurias, sonqaricuG,
Far Eastern pig
vittatus Muller & Schlcgai
(1842), East Asiatic wild boar,
Sunda wild pig

S.s. davidi nov
S. salvanius Hodqscm (1847)

Porcula salvanius, P. salvania

S. verrucosus Muller & Schleqal (1842)
S.v. aiiibainensis Major (1897)
S.v. borneesis Major (1897)

barbatus

Distribution

References

2
Natuna
2
Indonesian islands
Nicobar islands
1,4
1,2,4,6
Russia, Middle Asia
Mongolia
New Guinea, Melanesia 2,4
& other Pacific islandIs
5,12
Peninsular Malaysia
1,3,4
Mongolia, China
Yugoslavia
Riau archipelago
Riukiu islands
Northern Africa
Western Europe, North
Africa, Russia

1,2,4,7

2
1,2,9
2,6,13
1,2,4,6,7,
8,23

Remarks
status unsure
status unsure
a feral pig
valid subspecies
hybrid of S.s. vittatus and
S .celebensis
synonym of vittatus
valid subspecies
synonym of libycus
synonym of vittatus
valid subspecies
a feral pig
valid subspecies

Taiwan
Timor, S.E.Asian
islands
Siberia, China

1,2
2,4

valid subspecies
synonym of S. celebensis

1,2

valid subspecies

Peninsula Malaysia,
5. E. Asia

2,4,6,11

valid subspecies

M. W. India, Pakistan,
Iran
Nepal, Sikkim,
2,14
Bhutan, Assam
Amboina islands
Borneo (as feral
populations )

15
15,16

valid

subspecies

valid species

synonym of S. celebensis
synonym of verrucosus

TABLE 1 (continued)

Taxon

Synonyms/Common Ncimes

Distribution

References

Remarks

S.v. cebi Irons Heude (1888)

Cebu, Philippines

2,15

S.v.
S.v.
S.v.
S.v.
S.v.
S.v.
£.v_.
S.v.

Celebes
Ceram island
Mindanao island
South Celebes
Luzon
Luzon
Madurs
Philippine islands

2,11,15,23
2,15
2
2
2,15
2
2
2,15,16

Java
Saletar islands
Bawean islands

2,15,16
2

valid subspecies of S. barbatus
not of verrucosus
a distinct species; no subspecies
synonym of verrucosus
synonym of S.barbatus philippensis
synonym of S .celebensis
synonym of S.barbatus philipper»sis
synonym of S.barbatus cebifrons
synonym of verrucosus
valid subspecies of S.barbatus, not
of S. verrucosus
valid subspecies
synonym of S. celebensis
valid subspecies

Palawan, Busuanga
Balabak
Borneo

2
2
2,11,17,18,
19,23,24

celobensis Muller & Schleqal (1845)
cerajnicus (iray (1860)
iricunstaas lleude (1892)
mindanensis
111,1 ritimus Heude (1899)
mi nut-us Heude (1088)
ne'iriuus Sanborn (1952)
oiivieri ScxJy (1941)
philippensis Nehrinq (1896)

S.v. verrncosus Muller & Schleqal (1842) Javan pig
S.v. weberi Jentink (1905)
S.v. hlouchi nov
S. barhatus Muller (1838)
S.b. ahoenobarbus Huet (1888)
S.b. balacensis Major (1897)
S.b. barbatus Muller (1838)

lonqirostris, garqantus,
Bornean bearded pig

S.b. calcimirinensis Heude (1888)
S.b. oi Miller (1902)

S.b. sumatranus Rehn (1939)
Babyrousa
£• babyrusa Linnaeus (1758)

Sumatran bearded pig

cetebensis Deninger (1910)
frosti Thomas (1920)
tonqeanensis Sody (1949)
boldbotuensis Hooijer (1952)

Ca Ian tan
f'oninsula Malaysia,
Sumatra, Riau
archijielago
Sumatra

2

synonym of pi

Moluccas, Buru,

2,6

valid subspecies

Celebes
Sula isl.Tnds
Halengi
central and south
Celebes

2,6
2
2

valid species
synonym of babyrousa
valid subspecies
valid subspecies

synonym of ahoenbarbus
valid subspecies

Babirusa

B.b. babytousa Linnaeus (1758)
B.b.
B.b.
B.b.
B.b.

valid subspecies
synonym of ahoeriobabus
valid subspecies

alf urus

TABLE 1 (continued)

Taxon

Synonyms /Common Names

Distribution

References

ituriensis, qiqliolii, schulzi

Ghana
Uganda, Kenya
Cameroon

2,10
2,6,20,21
2

centralis, massaicus,
de lamerei

Nairobi, Abyssinia

2,21

Natal, central and
east Africa
West Sudan, Guinea
Sudan, Uganda
West Africa

2,6,11,23

Remarks

Hylochoerus
H. meiriertzhanqeni Thomas (1904)
H.m. ivonensis Bouet & Neuville (1930)
H.m. meinertzhaqeni Thomas (1940)
H.m. rimator Thomas (1906)
Phacochoems
P. aethiopicus Pallas (1767)
P. a. aeliani Cretzschmer (1826)
P. a. aethiopicus Pallas (1767)
P. a. africanus Gmelin (1767)
£-^» b"£° Heller (1914)
P. a. fossor Schearz (1913)
P. a. shortridqei St. Leqer (1932)
P. a. sundcv.illi Lonnberq (1908)

barker!

Natal, central and
east Africa

2,6,11,22,23
2
2,6
2
2

in need of revision;at least
a West and East African form
can be distinguished.

Po t a moc hoe r u 5
£. poicus Linnaeus (1758)
P.£. albifrons Du Chaillu (1860)
P.p. albinuchalis Lonnberq (1920)
£.£>. conqicus Lonnberg (1910)
P.p. daemonis Major (1897)
P.p. hassama Heuqlin (1863)
P.p. hova Lonnberq (1910)
P.p. koiropot.unus Desmoulins (1831)
P.p. larvatus Cuvier (1822)
P.£. nysae Major (1897)
£.£. picbus Gray (1852)

intennedius, keniae, atrhenii

iohnstoni, maschoua, cottoni

Equatorial Africa
Equatorial Africa
Concjo
Nairobi
Ethopia
Madagascar
South & East Africa
Madagascar
Malawi
Cameroon

2
2
2,6
2,21
2,6
2
2,6,11,13,23
2,6,13,20
2,6,13
2,6,11,23

in need of revision; may be
divisible into two species:
P.porcust albifrons, albinuchalis,
congicus , pic t us ), of the forest
belt of west and central Africa;
and P.larvatus( daemonis , hassama,
hova, koiropotamus, nysae,
somaiiensis, ubanqensis ). of the
bush country of East and South
Africa and Madagascar. The first

TABLE 1 ( c o n t i n u e d )

Taxori
-£•£• porcus Linnaeus (1758)
P.p. somaliensis De Beaux (1924)
P.p. ubcmqensis Lonnberq (1910)

Key to References:
1. Ellerman & Morrison-Scott
2. Hal tenor th (1963)
3. Allen (1940)
4. Heptner et . al. (1966)
5. Tate (1947)
6. Leister (1939)

a

Synonyms/Common Names

Distribution

Reference

penicillatus, quineensis

Ghana
Somalia
Zaire

2,6,20,22
2
2,G

mawainbicus

(1966)

7. Haber (1969)
8. Bradford (1912)
9. Kurosawa et.al. (1979)
10. Robinson & Moulton (1922)
11. Miller (1897)
12 Medway (1969)

13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.

Dorst (1970)
Oliver (1980)
Major (1897)
Schwarz (1940)
Chasen (1940)
Medway (1965)

Remarks3
is called the Hed river hog,
the second, the bush pig.

19. Banks (1931 )
20. Kingdon (1979)
21 . Maberly (1966)
22. Pruriier (1946)
23. Grzimek (1972)
24. Miller (1906)

Notes provided by Dr. Colin Groves, Australian National University, Canberra, Australia- per. comm. 1982
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1980). Porcula, the generic name proposed by Hodgson in 1847 because of
its small size, reduced tail and three pairs of mammaef is an accepted
subgenus (Ellerman & Morrison-Scott 1966), but opinions on this differ
(Oliver 1980). Except for S. verrucosus, S. barbatus, and B. babyrousa,
all the other pigs have been studied in the wild by at least one modern
ecologist (Barrett 1981).
Taxonomically, species characteristics in Suidae are well defined,
but ecologically the group shares many features in common (Table 2).
Sus adult dentition, I^C^P^w2 = ^f distinguishes this genus from
other genera of pigs, all of which have reduced dentition. The number
of nipples has hitherto been used as a taxonomic character, but Ranafs
(1977) observation that nipple numbers in the Indian wild boar are
proportionate to the animalfs size has led Sakya (1979) to discredit the
use of nipple numbers to taxonomically separate pigmy pigs from wild
pigs. Sus has six to seven pairs of mammae, are more prolific, have
larger litters than other genera where there is a reduction in the pairs
of mammae to two pairs in Phacochoerus and to a single pair in
Babyrousa. B. babyrousa is considered a primitive species and not
closely related to the other genera of pigs. Throughout its range, _S.
scrofa breeds freely with feral domestic pigs and its other races.
Crossbreeds are interfertile. In Java and other Indonesian islands, SL
scrofar SL verrucosusf and ^3. barbatus overlap in their native range,
but none of these species are known to interbreed. At the Gelsenkirchen
Ruhr Zoo in West Germanyf hybrids have been obtained from S>. barbatus
and the European wild pig, ^. scrofa, but these hybrids do not breed.

TABLE 2: Comparison of some major characters among extant species of wild pigs.
Sus scrota
Species

ears short,

Sus verruco&us
3 waits on each
side of head

warts) well
developed mane)
bears with
shields on
shoulders
Nippies (pairs)

6

4

Sus> barbdtus

Sus Sdlvanius

2 bushy tufts of
ear hairless} reduced
hair on snout |
taili without manei
pair of movable
endangered species}
smallest pig
facial warts

f

Babyroussa bdbyruss<»

wrinkled, almost
hairlea&i grooving
on snout | large
canines

3

Phacochuerus aethiopicus

on snout| distinct
manei drops on padded
knees when feeding

1

Hylochoerus meinertzha^eni

Potamochuerus potcus

prominent preorbit.l
glands and cheek plate&|
well developed mane}
largest living pig

long pointed ears,
with tassels of hair
pointed at tipa;
facial and carpel
glands present

2

5

1

Pelage

bristled; dark
grey, black,
yellowish or
brown ; has
undercoat of
hair

black, grey

pale yellow,
white

blackish to brown

black to greyish

dark bcown to bldcki&h

long black hair

russet brown to black
with white markings
on face, with
yellowish hairs

Juvenile coat
striping

longitudinally
striped

indistinct when
present

longitudinally
striped

no striping

no striping

no striping

longitudinally
striped

longitudinally
striped

Adult dentition

J

.3 1 4 3
1 CI P4 M3 * 44

X

j| Cj P~^ M| = 40-44

l] C} P-J M| - 44

'H >K=«

Ge&tdtitm length
(days)

112-120

unknown

120

Preparturltion nest
building behavior

present

present

present

present

4-6

4-6

2-8

3(2-6)

omiivorous

omnivorous

onnivorous

Litter size

J c p

i i £i "3 ' 4°-44

unknown, but less
than for wild ply

Pood habits

oanivorous, but
eats animal
food too

Habitat*

forest, swanps,
grasslands,
agricultural
areas, riverine
habitats

dense forest,
swaaps,
grasslands

tropical rain
forest, swamp*,
riverine
habitats

tall grass *avannal,
nixed dense scrub
forest

Activity

nocturnal,
crepuscular

nocturnal,
crepuscular

nocturnal,
diurnal

Social organization

adult •dies
colitaryi
family unttaj
gregarious)
migratory

family groupings}
herds

References

Haltenorth U963)
Pradrich (1972)

Volz (1906)
Leister (1939)
Hoogerwerf (1970)
Fradrich (1972)

& ClP! M1 = "-34

l

*3 CI P5 M3 =

34

2-3 °I P5 Ml 3 32~34

120-150

170-175

125-150

120

present

present, uses subterranean holes and burrows

present

present

2-8

2-6

3-6

2, twins usually of
sane sex

herbivorous | a grazerherbivorous} grazer «nd
less of a rooter
and less of a rooteri
«ats animal food too

herbivorous, but eats
animal food too

forest, riverine
habitats

savannah | light forestdense forest} exposed
habitats

dense forest;
savannahs

diurnal

nocturnal

diurnal

diurnal

nocturnal,
crepusculai

Bigratoryi
gregarious,
forming large
herds) undergo
periodic
eruption

family groupings)
adult males solitary

adult Mies solitary)
small family
groupings

adult males solitaryi
family groupings} snail
sounders

family and extended
foxuly groupings i adult
males Kolitaryi
commercial latrines

t**uly yroupuigb}
gregariousj large
fiounders; latrine
system

Banks (1931)
Medway (1969)
Fradrich (1972)

Oliver (1980)

Haltenorth (1963)
fradrich (1972)

Dorst (1970)
Fradrich (1972)
Kingdom (1979)

Haltenorth (1963)
D'Huart (1978)
(Barrett 19BO]
Kingdon (1979)

Sowl& (. Phelps (1968)
Dorst (1970)
Ki^gdon (1979)

omoivorous

Preparturition nest building behavior is shared by all pig species.
Longitudinal striping of the juvenile pelage, which appears to be a
dominant species characteristic seen only in ,S. scrofa and its
subspecies, has also been reported for _S. barbatus, Hylochoerus, and
Potamochoerus. There are, however, some discrepancies in the literature
on the presence or absence of juvenile coat color, in species other than
S_. scrofa. All pigs are omnivorous, although vegetable matter makes up
a greater bulk of the diet. Because of their rooting activity,
predation on livestock and agricultural produce/ pigs, particularly J3.
scrofa, E>. barbatus and £3. verrucosus have been variously classed as
vermin, pests and noxious animals. Only Babyrousa, Phacochoerus and
Hylochoerus are considered more grazers than rooters. All species have
been hunted by natives and modern man for their meat, for sport and in
the case of j5. salvanius, for its skin.
The distribution of Suidae has been graphically illustrated by
Murray (1866), Heptner et al. (1966), Haber (1969), and Mauget (1981)
who have provided distribution maps for the wild boar. Ellerman and
Morrison-Scott (1966) provide a complete area-listing on the former and
present range of !S. scrofa (Table 1). The Palearctic species has the
most extensive range, extending from Western Europe to as far east as
Japan, southward to North Africa, India, Sri Lanka and South-east Asia.
Kingdon (1979), in a recent publication on East African Mammals, deals
extensively with regional distribution of African pigs. Of the four
Oriental species, _S. scrofa has the widest distribution followed by S^
barbatus which occurs principally in Borneo, Peninsular Malaysia, and

Sumatra. SL verrucosus has a smaller rangef but overlaps with ^. scrofa
in most parts of its range. Babyrousa occurs principally in the Celebes
and Sula Islands and because of its limited range, and human predation,
is threatened with extinction.

Considering all the pigs, j3. salvanius

probably has the smallest range, occurring in Nepal, Sikkim, Assam and
Bhutan where most of its natural habitats have been destroyed by burning
for agricultural purposes.

The occurrence of free-ranging pigs outside

their native range illustrates the success of prehistoric and modern man
in rearranging the distribution of this ungulate species.
(b) Historical ecology of pig domestication
A species1 susceptibility to domestication is largely determined by
its social behavior, mating system, parent-young interactions, responses
to man and food habits (Clutton-Brock 1976). Pigs are gregarious, form
matriarchial social units (Barrett 1971), are omnivorous, can be reared
easily, are docile and can, from Rappaport's (1967) observations, be
imprinted on to humans when hand-reared from a young age. They are
therefore good subjects for domestication. Only one species, j3. scrofa,
has been domesticated, howeverf the other species, especially the
African species, are good potential domesticants (Kingdon 1979).
Recent palaeozoological studies have shown the first records of the
domestication of the pig to be at Anatolia and Kurdistan, in prehistoric
South West Asia by about 7000 B.C. (Reed 1959, 1969; Bokonyi 1969). The
reduction in the length of the tooth row, especially the third molar in
domestic pigs has been used as a reliable taxonomic indicator replacing

the use of the lachrymal bone length (Zeuner 1963), to differentiate
between domestic and wild pig populations. Using this taxonomic key,
other studies have shown Europe, the Near East, China and South-east
Asia as the other more recent centers for pig domestication.

From their

zooarchaeological studies, Olsen and Olsen (1980) believe China to be an
early center for pig domestication; domestication probably having taken
place here by 5000 B.C. (Mellen 1952). In South-east Asia and New
Guinea, the pig was domesticated later in the Neolithic era, by about
3000 B.C. (Bellwood 1979). Pig domestication at these prehistoric
domestication centers is associated with the establishment of
settlements and the shift from the purely hunter-gatherer way of life to
primitive agriculture and pastoralism. Open grazing and agricultural
lands were important for the domestication process (Olsen & Olsen 1980).
However, the keeping of young and adult animals as opposed to
pastoralism is considered the most plausible prehistoric mode of pig
domestication (Reed 1959). This practice can still be found today in
aboriginal societies.

Among tribal societies in the highlands of New

Guinea, Rappaport (1967) observed how pigs were domesticated by human
care and agriculture. In South-east Asia, pig domestication probably
began with the capture, rearing and husbandry of different subspecies of
—• scr°faf a practice which can still be seen among contemporary Orang
Asli (Rambo 1979).
All available osteological and zooarchaeological studies suggest
that pig domestication occurred at least several times and in many
different areas from different wild populations andf hence subspecies,

of the Palearctic-Asiatic ancestral species, S_. scrofa.

Parallel

domestication for much of the Old World is very likely for the pig
because of its wide distribution from Western Europe to the Atlantic
fringe. The theory by Soule in Reed (1961) that the pig was first
domesticated in Asia from S. vittatus (sic) and the domesticated stock
transported westwards is no longer valid in the light of present studies
and has been discounted by Reed (1959), but the importance of each
domestication center acting as a diffusion center should not be
discounted. Whether viewed in the prehistoric or the present context,
domestication is not a discreet event, but a continuing process.
Bokonyi (1969) identifies this process as being made up of three
components—domesticator (man), wild ancestor (Sus scrofa), and the
domesticant (domestic pig). Zeuner (1963) identifies the domestication
process as being made up of the following stages: initial associationf
with free breeding, confinement, with breeding in captivity; selective
breeding; breed improvement and extermination of the wild ancestor. The
last of these stages is not yet true for the .S. scrofa other than in
Great Britain and Egypt.
Many different breeds are found world-wide today for various
economic reasons. As Bratton (1977) correctly observed, all domestic
breeds have been variously called _S. domesticus and _S. j3. domesticus;
the former specific designation is commonly used in the animal science
literature (Pond & Houpt 1978). Specific designation of S. domesticus
to domestic pigs would imply that the domestication of the pig from its
wild progenator, j3. scrofa, has created a new species.

According to

Storer et al. (1979), domestication has never produced any new species.
Therefore/ designation of domestic pigs as S_. domesticus is incorrect.
All domestic pigs and their wild progenitor in any of its possible
states of existence—wild, feral, pariah—should be given the same
specific designation, Sus scrofa.
Differences among Domestic, Wild and Feral Pigs
Where the ranges of the wild boar and feral pig overlap or when
wild boar breed with domestic or feral pigs, a variety of
intergradations between the wild and domestic or feral pig can be found
(Table 3). Hie differentiation of one form of pig from another may
become desirable or even necessary for the law enforcement officers,
forensic veterinarian, land manager/ field biologist, or the trophy
hunter. The ability to distinguish the domestic pig from its wild
ancestor is also important for the zooarchaeologist. This section of
the dissertation selectively reviews some of the more important
differences among domestic, feral and wild pigs.
(a) Morphology
Physical characters in the wild boar and the domestic pig have been
contrasted by Jones (1959), and Stegmen (1938). Compared to the
domestic pig, the wild boar has a longer, more pointed head; smaller
ears which are pointed and haired; is more streamlined in body; is
higher at its shoulder region and has a well developed mane. The tail
of the boar is mule-like and bears a tuft of hair distally.
thickened skin known as shields over their shoulders.

Males have

The pelage

TABLE 3: Possible mating types among wild, domestic and feral pigs, and their expected karyotype frequencies.

Expected
karyotype
frequency

Crosses

Type

Karyotype
combination

Examples of studies on selected crosses

36 37 38

Wild pig x wild pig

36 x 36

1

Tikhonov & Troshina 1978$ Troshina & Tikhonov 1980

Wild pig x cross-breed

36 x 37

1 1

Tikhonov & Troshina 1978; Troshina & Tikhonov
Mauget 1981

Wild pig x domestic/feral pig

36 x 38

1

Zurowski ^t al 1970; Mahendranathan & Mellish 1971;
Tikhonov & Troshina 1978; Townsend et al 1979;
Troshina & Tikhonov 1980 ; Mauget 1981

Cross-breed x cross-breed

37 x 37

1 2 1

Tikhonov & Troshina 1978; Troshina & Tikhonov 1980;
Mauget 1981

Cross-breed x domestic/feral pig

37 x 38

1

Feral pig x feral pig

38 x 38

1

Troshina & Tikhonov 1980

1

Barrett 1978

1980;

consists of coarse bristles and distinct dense winter undercoat of
wool-like hair. In Asia, the wild boar changes its coat annually; the
annual moult begins in spring and continues into summer (Sowerby 1930).
Shedding of the boarfs summer coat has also been reported in the United
States (Henry 1969), and having been observed in feral pigs in South
Carolina.
The normal coat color of adult boars varies from light to dark gray
to black (Jones 1959; Henry 1969). Piglets are born with a
longitudinally-striped coat pattern made up of six yellowish-brown
stripes alternating with five black stripes (Diong 1973). Juvenile
striping is a dominant trait (Zurowski et al. 1970) and is useful in
distinguishing young of wild boar from those of domestic pigs.

Juvenile

striping hasf however, been observed in feral pigs (Giffin 1978) as well
as among domestic pigs in the Pacific (Malo 1951). Appearance of some
semblance of the ancestral juvenile coat pattern in domestic and feral
pigs may be explained by the past breeding history of the pigs or the
reversion to wild type characters when domestic pigs become free-living.
In adult boars, the bristled hairs are split distally into two or
more parts (Boback 1957; Jones 1959). Henry (1969) considered split
guard hairs and juvenile coat pattern as two useful field methods for
distinguishing the boar from either the domestic or feral pig. Springer
(1977) used hair color, presence of mid-dorsal mane and distally-split
guard hairs to distinguish wild boar from feral pigs.

Singer (1981)

listed, among other traits, juvenile striping, split guard hairs and
presence of a mane as typical traits for the wild boar.

Contrary to claims by Bird (1955), Jones (1959) and Henry (1969),
that split guard hairs are a useful criterion for distinguishing the
boar from domestic or feral pigsf Kurz and Marchinton (1972), and
Marchinton et al. (1974) observed that distally-split hairs are found in
the boar, domestic and feral pigs. These authors concluded that the
split guard hairs character alone is of no use in distinguishing pigs in
their various states of existence.
In habitats where wild boar interbreed with feral or domestic pigsf
use of coat color alone to differentiate one form of pig from another
may be problematic. Domestic-type coat color patterns such as brown,
white or piebald may appear in the different mating types. These
domestic-type coat colors have been mentioned by Jones (1959), but are
more lucidly illustrated by Meynhardt (1978) and Mauget (1981).
(b)

Cytogenetics

Counts of somatic chromosomes are useful to distinguish the boar
from domestic or feral pigs. Barrett (1971, 1978) showed, by
karyological studies, that variously colored feral pigs in the Sierra
foothills of California had diploid chromosome counts identical to that
for domestic pigsf i.e., 2n=38, whereas the introduced wild boar had a
diploid chromosome count of 2n=36. Giffin (1977, 1978) observed that
feral pigs on Mauna Kea, Hawaii, had domestic karyotypes, 2n=38f despite
the fact that the pigs he sampled were all phenotypically similar to the
European wild boar. Wood and Barrett (1980) believed cytogenetic
determination to be the most reliable method currently available for

establishing the identity of a pig population, especially in areas where
the boar and feral pigs occur together.
Karyotypes in the wild pig have some peculiarities, whereas
domestic pigsf regardless of their breed type or geographic locations,
have a stable karyotype of 2n=38 (McConnell et al. 1963; Stone 1963).
The wild boar exhibits intrapopulation karyotype polymorphism (Tikhonov
& Troshina 1978; Troshina & Tikhonov 1980). Karyotypes 2n=36 and 2n=37
have been reported for wild boar populations in Tennessee (McFee et al.
1966; Rary et al. 1968), Germany (Grop et al. 1969) and karyotype 2n=38
has been reported for four populations of wild boar in Yugoslavia
(Zivkovic et al. 1971) and for the wild boar in Japan (Muramoto et al.
1965). Wild boar karyotype 2n=36 differs from that in domestic pigs by
possession of one extra pair of submetacentric chromosome, while lacking
in two pairs of telocentric chromosomes; the "extra" submetacentric
chromosome in the boar and the "extra" telocentric chromosome in the
domestic pig are homologous and involved in Robertsonian translocation
(Bosma 1976). Karyotype 2n=37 in the boar has been explained as the
result of entry of the domestic genome into a wild population (McFee et
al. 1966) or from feral pig wild boar crosses. Karyotype 2n=37 has one
extra submetacentric chromosome and two unpaired telocentrics, which are
absent in karyotype 2n=36 but belonging to the two pairs of telocentrics
in domestic pigs (Bosma 1976; Mauget 1981).
Two hypotheses have been advanced by Bosma (1976), and Troshina and
Tikhonov (1980), to explain how domestication could result in karyotype
transformation:

[1] The domestication process transforms the ancestral

karyotype 2n=36 to 2n=38 in the domesticant. Ohe increase in chromosome
number is brought about by the centric fission of one pair of
submetacentric chromosome, thus producing two pairs of telocentrics.
[2] The original boar karyotype was 2n=38. This evolutionarily more
primitive karyotype is retained in domestic pigsf but has decreased from
2n=38 to 2n=36 in modern-day European wild pigs. The reduction in
chromosome number is brought about by the centric fusion of two pairs of
telocentric into one pair of submetacentric chromosome.

Chromosome

number reduction and the appearance of polymorphism in wild boar is
therefore thought to be a recent event.
In the continental United States, wild boar are known to interbreed
with feral pigs (Pine & Gerdes 1973; Barrett 1977; Smith et al. 1980;
Singer 1981). In Europe, domestic pigs are known to breed with the wild
boar (Zurowski et al. 1970; Meynhardt 1980). In Malaysia, the east
Asiatic wild boar has been observed to breed with domestic pigs in
jungle fringes (Mahendranathan & Mellish 1971). With interbreeding,
various types of crosses are possible (Table 3). Interbreeding
introduces domestic type color variation and other morphological
variations into the wild population. Physical characters alone are not
always useful in accurately distinguishing one form of pig from another.
(c) Anatomy
(i) Teeth.—Domestication results in the shortening of the pig's
cranium (Zeuner 1963), followed by size reduction of cheek teeth and the
length of the tooth row. Among the several characters used by

archaeologists to differentiate domestic from the wild pig, absolute
size of the molars has proved most reliable (Reed 1961). Tooth row
lengthf but especially length of the second and third molars, are
shorter in domestic than in wild pigs.
(ii) Bones.—Popovic (1977) compared whole skeletons of the boar
with that of domestic pigs for morphological properties.

He observed

that bones of wild boar and domestic pigs are very similar, but there
are some significant differences.

In the boar the spinal vertebrae are

relatively shorter (hence a shorter spinal column), but the spinal
processes of the cervical, thoracic, and lumbar vertebrae are
considerably longer and narrower when contrasted with those in domestic
pigs. The width difference between the spinal processes at the distal
and proximal ends is more marked in wild boar than in domestic pigs.
Bones in the anterior limb humerus and scapula are markedly longer and
thinner in the boar, whereas bones in the hind extremities, especially
the pelvis, are markedly longer and narrower in the boar than in
domestic pigs.

It should be pointed out that Popovic1s (1977)

conclusions were made from a study of whole skeletons of five wild boar
and tan domestic pigs.
(iii) Kidneys.—There are several structural and functional
differences between the kidneys of wild boar and domestic pigs (Thiessen
1976). Kidney cortex and nuclei are smaller in the boar, but oxygen
consumption in boar kidney tissues is higher than in kidneys of domestic
pigs. Kidneys of domestic pigs have more fat. Crossbreeds from wild
boar and domestic pig crosses have significantly higher kidney fat

weight which is thought to be the result of genetic contribution from
domestic pigs (Mahendranathan & Mellish 1971). Boar kidneys have a
higher concentration of amino-acids in the medulla. LDH and NADP
activities are higher in the boar. Thiessen (1976) suggested that this
might be due to increased production of lactic acid and
alpha-ketoglutaric acid for energy metabolism whereas domestic pigs
probably use more fatty acid.
(iv) Central nervous system.—The brains of wild, domestic, and
feral pigs have been well investigated by several European workers
(Rohrs & Kruska 1969; Kruska & Stephan 1973; Kruska & Rohrs 1974;
Hadziselimovic & Dilberovic 1977; Guntherschulze 1978). Domestication
reduces the brain size and brings about qualitative changes in the brain
structures. In the domestic pig, brain size is 34% smaller than in the
boar; the telencephalon is more reduced than the other parts of the
brain (Rohrs & Kruska 1969). Olfactory structures in domestic pigs are
28% to 32% smaller than wild boar of comparable body weight. Reduction
in the olfactory areas in domestic pigs is reflected in the smaller size
of the regio olfactoria whose olfactory area is 43% smaller than those
in the boar. The wild boar has the largest olfactory area among mammals
and adult wild pigs have 1.5 times more olfactory receptors than do
domestic pigs (Guntherschulze 1979). Even more remarkable is the size
difference in limbic structures such as the hippocampus and schizocortex
which are 40-43% smaller in domestic pigs (Kruska & Stephan 1973).
Brain size reduction consequent to domestication has been attributed by
the above authors and also by Kruska (1980) to intraspecific adaptations

to domestication, different rates of evolution, effects of selection
regimes imposed by man and behavioral changes in unstressed
environments.
Comparative-qualitative studies in brain size and structure in
feral pigs in the Galapagos Islands and European domestic pigs by Kruska
and Rohrs (1974) revealed some interesting similarities and differences.
The brain size of feral pigs is identical to that in domestic pigs
suggesting that feralization cannot reverse the brain size reduction
produced by the domestication process. However, the diencephalon and
medulla oblongata in feral pigs are respectively 6.5% and 10% larger
than those in domestic pigs, and the cerebellum, on the contrary and
somewhat inexplicably, is 11% smaller than in domestic pigs. The total
limbic structures are 17% larger and the hippocampus is 25% larger when
compared to domestic pigs. The telencephalon in feral pigs is about the
same size as in domestic pigsf but the allocortex is 11% larger in feral
pigs. Ihe bulbus olfactorius in feral pigs is 28% larger than in
domestic pigsf although olfactory bulb size in feral pigs does not
differ from those in wild boar. It should be pointed out Kruska and
Rohrs1 (1974) observations were drawn from an insular population of
feral pigs with a feral history of 70 to 140 years.
(d) Behavior
Large behavioral differences exist between domestic pigs and the
wild boar. In domestic pigsr the group structure characteristics of
wild pigs has disappeared, the activity levels have decreased, escape

behavior is weak, escape distance is smaller (Grzimek 1976) and nest
building behavior is less elaborate. Aggressive and predatory behavior
are less developed, in part due to the smaller hippocampus formation
(Kruska & Rohrs 1974). Behavior in feral pigs resembles more that of
the wild ancestor than of domestic pigs. Differences in behavior among
wild, domestic, and feral pigs may be explained by the quantitative and
qualitative changes in the brain following domestication or return to
free-state existence.

Feral pigs are less sedentary and more mobile

than wild pigs as indicated by the larger medulla oblongata (Kruska &
Rohrs 1974). The larger diencephalon in feral pigs indicates that
acoustic and visual centers are more important for feral pigs than for
domestic pigs. Thus the sense of smell, food search behavior,
orientation, individual recognition and mate finding are more strongly
developed in wild and feral pigs than in domestic pigs. Despite
identical brain size in feral and domestic pigs, the larger hippocampus
in feral pigs suggests that feral pigs, under the regime of natural
selection, have higher activity functions, higher levels of alertness
and are more aggressive than domestic pigs.
(e) Biology
Wild boar generally litter once a year, but the second litter when
produced is usually smaller than the first (Boback 1957). In contrast
feral pigs breed all year round, although farrowing peaks have been
observed (Barrett 1978; Giffin 1978). In Eurasia wild pigs conceive at
about 17 months, whereas feral pigs conceive at six to 12 months; the
typical fetal rate is 4.4 to 5.6 for the wild boar and 5.4 to 5.8 for

feral pigs (Singer 1979). The wild boar is migratory, but this behavior
has not been observed in feral pigs.

Published densities range from

0.04 to 60 pigs per km2 for the boar and from 3.9 to 115 pigs per km2
for feral populations (Barrett 1978; Singer 1979).

Introduction of the Pig into the Hawaiian Archipelago
(a) Geographic origin of the Polynesian pig
In this dissertation, the term Polynesian pig is applied to the
aboriginal pig that was introduced into the Pacific islands by migrating
Polynesians during prehistoric times. Used as defined here, the
Polynesian pig is therefore free from any influence of domestic breeds
introduced into the region following European contact.
The origin of the Polynesian pig is generally traced to Melanesia,
Indonesia or South-east Asia (Handy & Handy 1972) but the ancestral
subspecies from which the small Polynesian pig is derived has not been
answered in a definitive way. Several methods are available to
investigate affinities among geographic races of pigs. Comparative
taxonomic studies on skeletal structures of the aboriginal pig and
subspecies in the South-east Asia and South Sea islands would help trace
the origin of the Polynesian pig and establish its affinity with other
races. This taxonomic approach requires comparison of large samples of
the aboriginal pig from throughout Polynesia, Melanesia and Micronesia
for comparative studies with those samples in the Sunda and South-east
Asian regions. No such collection exists. To the early explorers in
the Pacific/ the pig was unquestionably a valuable and most esteemed,
but all too common and readily available exotic food animal. Not
surprisingly, collections made by Captain Cook and other explorers and
naturalists contained no specimen of the aboriginal pig. Modern
immunogenetic studies, similar to the ones conducted by Kurosawa et al.

(1979) are extremely promising in providing definitive answers on the
evolutionary and phylogenetic relationships of the aboriginal pig to the
geographic races in the South-east Asian mainland, Sunda islands, and
Pacific region. Immunogenetic studies would require genetically pure
aboriginal Polynesian pigs for tissue sampling. Unfortunately, such
pure Polynesian stock can no longer be found or established with
certainty. Therefore investigative methods discussed above have only
limited applications.
Notwithstanding the aforementioned difficulties, there have been
previous attempts to answer the two frequently recurring questions on
the Polynesian pig:

[1] What was its origin?

[2] How can it be

described? Warner (1959) searched major zoological references in an
attempt to trace the origin of the Polynesian pigf but having obtained
no new information, concluded that the Polynesian pig could be
considered a subspecies of the European wild boar, Sus scrofa. Titcomb
(1978) attempted a literature search on the Polynesian pigf but observed
that little has been published on the pig. In contrast, Bellwood (1980)
lucidly reports that among the animals in the Polynesian triad—pig, dog
and fowl—more is known about the pig than the other two animals; though
much of the information is anthropological and of circumstantial nature.
Although it is true that no scientific text or references exist
specifically concerning the Polynesian pigf the literature search
conducted in this study reveals extensive information on the aboriginal
pig but these are scattered about in obscure non-zoological references.
Only the most pertinent and less controversial papers are cited in this

dissertation.

Urban (1961) gives, by far, the most comprehensive and

in-depth treatment on the pig and the other two animals in the
Polynesian triad.
In what follows an attempt is made to trace the origin of the
Polynesian pig by examining three factors.
(i) The history of pig domestication.—The domestication centers
for the pig/ starting from the earliest times to the most recent may be
ordered as follows: South-west Asiaf Europe, Near East, China and
South-east Asia. In the late Neolithic era/ and by about 3000 B.C., the
pig was already domesticated in South-east Asia. Movements of humans
eastwards into Oceania began at about the same time the pig was
domesticated (Bellwood 1980). Zooarchaeological studies show that the
pig was already introduced into New Guinea by about 3000 B.C.,
indicating therefore that the pig was moved eastward in its early phase
of domestication.

Interestingly, the movement of migrants eastward from

the South-east Asian mainland occurred with the domestication of the pig
and thisf according to Bellwood is not coincidental. The introduction
of pigs beyond New Guinea into the Pacific took place after 1500 B.C.
(Bellwood 1980). That the pigs in the Pacific originated from
South-east Asia has been further supported by findings that internal
parasites of pigs in the Pacific are of Asiatic origin (British
Admirality 1945).

(ii) The prehistoric migratory routes of the Polynesians from
their points of origin into various major island groups in Oceania.—The
pattern of Polynesian settlement as reconstructed by Sinoto (1968) is
shown (slightly modified) by the arrows in Figure 2. Two migratory
routes have been established. The Melanesian route originated in the
Indo-Malayan region, was more frequently used and was associated with
the following major island groups—Sumatra, Javaf other Indonesian
islands, Malaysiaf Borneo, New Guinea, Solomon islands, New Hebrides and
Fiji. The Micronesian route is believed to originate from Southern
China and the Philippines.

Both routes lead into the Marquesas, which,

according to Sinoto (1968), were the primary dispersal center in
Polynesia. Settlement pattern into the Hawaiian islands began between
600 to 1000 A.D.r first via the Marquesas and later from Tahiti and the
Society Islands.

It was along these migratory routes that the

Polynesian pig was transported fron one island group to another.
(iii) The indigenous distribution of pigs in South-east Asian
Mainland, Indonesia and the Sunda Islands.—Mainland Southeast Asia and
the Indo-Malayan regionr origins of the Melanesian migratory route, were
represented by four indigenous pigs of which three were Sus species, S.
scrofa, S. verrucossus, and S^ barbatus, and the fourth B. babyroussa
(Table 1). The last three species mentioned possess distinct species
characteristics which differ from those of j3. scrofa (Table 2), have
never been domesticated, were never mentioned or described by any
explorer in the Pacific, and have not, to date, been found in
archaeological excavations in the Pacific region.

Figure 2: Distribution of the aboriginal Polynesian pig in Oceania during
preEuropean era. Note that the pig was noticeably absent in
Australia, New Zealand and several island groups. Migratory routes
(1, 2) for the early settlers and the aboriginal pig are indicated
as Micronesian or Melanesian route. See text for details.

By the process of elimination, it must be concluded that the early
domestic pig, that is, the Polynesian pig/ that was transported
eastwards was derived from Si. scrofa. This species is represented in
the Southeast Asian region by at least ten subspecies (Table 1).
However, because of the rather distinct size and body characters of the
Polynesian pig which differ from those in modern domestic breeds, a
further question could be asked: What is the most probable ancestral
race of ^. scrofa from which the Polynesian pig was derived?
Currently, there are two schools of thought with regard to the
origin of the aboriginal Polynesian pig—one believes ^. js. papuensis
(Lesson & Garnot 1826) to be the ancestral species whilst the other is
of the opinion that J5. £. vittatus (Boie 1828) was the ancestral race
from which the aboriginal pig was derived. Both schools of thought are
evaluated below.
Su £. papuensis, also known as the "Papuan or New Guinea pig" was
widely distributed throughout New Guinea, the Admiralty Islands,
Bismarck Archipelago, the Solomon Islands, Yapr Ceram, the New Hebrides,
other parts of Melanesia and other Pacific islands (Haltenorth 1963).
Although Murray (1866), Haltenorth (1963), Heptner et al. (1966), and
Haber (1969) included New Guinea as the native range for Sus scrofa,
Laurie and Hill (1954) observed that pigs of the scrofa group found in
New Guinea, Bismark and Louisiale Archipelago, Solomon Islands and
Melanesia were feral descendents carried from island to island by human
agency. Mauget's 1981 map on native distribution of Sus scrofa does not
include New Guinea as the range for J3. scrofa. According to Vayda

(1972), pigs in New Guinea originate from those introduced
prehistorically and from recent European introductions.
The transport of domesticated pigs eastwards beyond New Guinea
occurred after 1500 B.C., and it is thought quite presumptuously that SL
.§• papuensis w^s carried along the Melanesian migratory route into
central Polynesia and then into the Hawaiian Archipelago. Heyerdahl
(1952) points to the similarity (considered erroneous in the present
evaluation), between the Polynesian pig and j3. papuensis (sic) and
suggested that the aboriginal Polynesan pig introduced into the Hawaiian
islands was derived from j5. s. papuensis. Based on available
information that can be drawn from the literature, the papuensis
hypothesis is refuted here for the following reasons:
[1] Examinations of early illustrations on j3. s^. papuensis by
Freycinet (in Jardine 1836 Vol. 5 plate 19), and other illustrations on
early pigs in the Pacific (Table 4) showed that £>. ;s. papuensis was not
represented in Polynesia, in the illustrations examined, at least. None
of the Polynesian illustrations resemble S. £. papuensis. Choris1
(1822) illustration entitled "Port d'Hanarourou" depicts two pigs whose
profile may superficially appear to resemble that of j5. j3. papuensis,
but the features of the body of the two pigs do not resemble those of
papuensis.
[2] The descriptions by Cook (1784), Ellis (1831), and Bennett
(1840) for the typical aboriginal Polynesian pig of the Pacific bear no
resemblance to, and differ considerably from, the original description

TABLE 4 : List of 17th-18th Century illustrations of pigs in Hawaii and the Pacific area, as seen by artists,
explorers and naturalists.
Year

Artist/
Author

Title of painting/illustration

1768-1771
1768-1771
1768-1771

Webber
Webber
Webber
Webber

1768-1771

Webber

1768-1771
1768-1771
1778
1794
1816

Webber
Webber
Hodges
Heddington
Choris

1816

Choris

1820
1826

Choris
Lesson

1828
1853

Frecynet
Mettais Si
Bocourt
Pritzwald

A view of Anamooka
A morai with an offering to the dead
An island view in Atooi
An offering before Captain Cook in
the Sandwich islands
A human sacrifice at a morai
in Otaheite
A bay scene
Un tit led (Two men carrying a pig)
A view in the island of Rotterdam
Village of Macacoupah, Owhyee
Port d'Hanarourou, in Voyage
Pictoresque (1822), plate #18
Temple du Roi dans la baie Tiritatea,
Ahuena heiau, Kailua, Hawaii
A Hawaiian scene
Papuaschwein (Sus papuensis) mit
Schadelskelett, Neuguinea
Papuan hog
Canards et cochons (ile Taiti)

1768-1771

1924

Sus vittatus

No. of pigs
in painting/
illustration

References

It
1
It
2

BMNH;
BMNH;
BMNH;
BMNH;

4+

BMNH; ADD MS 23921 f 30*

It
It
It
3t
2t

BMNH;
BMNH;
BMNH;
BPBM;
BPBM;

1

BPBM; Negative #20569

It
It

BPBM; Negative #20599
Lesson, P. A. (1826), Histoire
Naturalle, Zoologie Tafel 8
Jardine, W.B. (1836), plate #19
Montemont (1853),
Jacques Cook, p, 32
Pritzwald, S. (1924), Figure 59

2t
2t
It

ADD
ADD
ADD
ADD

MS
MS
MS
MS

23920
23921
23921
23921

f 94
f 28
f 68
f 75

ADD MS 15513 43.613.65
ADD MS 15513 43.613.67
ADD MS 23920 f 93
Negative #23684
Negative #20582

BMNH = British Museum Natural History, London, England
BPBM = Bernice P. Bishop Museum, Honolulu, Hawaii
t live animals
* also in Bernice P. Bishop Museum, Honolulu, Negative #19318
£ see Luomala (1962) for arguments that two other animals in illustration were dogs and not pigs.

of the S^. j3. papuensis by Lesson and Garnot (1826). Sus s_. papuensis
has four pairs of nipples, very short tail/ poorly developed canines,
shorter ears, but longer body in relation to its head, saddled back,
wrinkled skin with its coat color predominantly reddish-brown and its
abdomen whitish in color (Lesson & Garnot 1826). No pig with this
description was ever recorded by any explorer or naturalist for the
Pacific region. Observing the peculiar features of j3. £. papuensis and
the variability of pigs in the South Sea islands, Lesson and Garnot
(1326) made no reference to J3. s. papuensis as a probable ancestor of
the Polynesian pig.
£>. £. vittatus (Boie 1828) (synonym: vittatus Muller & Schlegel
1842) had a native range in Mainland Southeast Asia, Indonesia and Sunda
islands to Timor, but was also transported into New Guinea (Zeuner
1963). Known as the Sunda wild pig (Zeuner 1963; Haltenorth 1968) but
more commonly as the East Asiatic wild boar, j3. £. vittatus was widely
distributed at all points of origin of the Polynesian migratory routes.
It is today considered to be the ancestral race from which Asiatic
domestic pigs are derived (Fradrich 1972; Ensminger 1977; Pond & Houpt
1978). According to Pritzwald in Urban (1961), it was the domesticated
form of is. £. vittatus that was introduced prehistorically into the
Polynesian islands. Urban (1961) reviewed the works of several German
workersf which all point to j3. j3. vittatus as the origin of the South
Sea pig. Hence it may be concluded that while other domestic races may
have been transported into Polynesia, ,S. £. vittatus is the most
probable ancestor to the aboriginal Polynesian pig.

Having reviewed the possible origins of the Polynesian pig in the
Pacific, a related question could be asked: In what state of its
existence was the pig transported into Polynesia?

Transport of pigs

other than domestic ones seems possible, but extremely unlikely. From
the journals of Captain Cookf it is observed that pigs do not make good
sea passengers.

They became sea-sick easily, were susceptible to coldf

die at sea, had to be supplied with an agreeable ration of vegetables or
coconuts with which they were normally fed (Cook 1784 Vol. I pp.
139-140, 151) and were noisy animals (Luomala 1975). Domestic pigs
would be easier to manage than non-domesticated ones in the double-hull
canoes, and ensured a sustained supply of meat-on-the-hoof.
Additionally, archaeological excavations at sites along the migratory
routes have only yielded bones of domesticated pigs (Bellwood 1980).
The aboriginal Polynesian pig therefore had no wild ancestor in the
Pacific, it being derived from the East Asiatic boar £>. s_. vittatus, and
was transported during its early phase of domestication, eastwards into
Oceania.
(b) Description of the Polynesian pig
This section reviews the history of the Polynesian pig, answers the
question on the profile of this pig and explains why the seemingly
striking species characteristics in the aboriginal pig were early type
domestic traits.
The pure aboriginal Polynesian pig had been well described by
several Pacific explorers, whalers and missionaries (contra Warner 1959;

Titcomb 1978). However, no mention was made of the race or subspecific
designation of this pre-European pig. Two observations may be made on
this pig:
[1] The aboriginal Polynesian pig was the predominant domestic pig
seen on all the islands visited by the early explorers. Because of its
wide distribution in the Pacific, explorers had at various times called
the Polynesian pig the "Southsea pig" (Cook 1784; Lesson & Garnot 1826;
Bennett 1840)f "the island pig" or "the pig of the indigenous people11
(Urban 1961). Cook (1784) reported that the domestic Polynesian pig he
observed on Kauaif Hawaii were of the same kind he had encountered in
the South Pacific islands (Cook 1784, Vol. II p. 228).
[2] The Polynesian pig was already well distributed throughout
Polynesia at the time of European contact (Figure 2). Its pattern of
distribution among island groups in Oceania was, however, quite
irregular (Sharp 1963; Urban 1961; Bellwood 1980) as a number of
Polynesian islands suited to the pig did not have it (for complete list
of individual islands see Cook 1784 especially Vol. II, British
Admirality 1943, 1944, 1945a,b; Urban 1961; Sharp 1963; Luomala 1975;
and Bellwood 1980). The Maoris, for example had the dog and rats, but
not the pig. Pigs were, however, not found in New Zealand, Easter
Islandsf Niue, Mangaie, Aitutaki and the Gilbert islands (Figure 2).
For the purpose of this dissertation early descriptions of the
Polynesian pig were drawn from an explorer, Captain Cook; a missionary,
W. Ellis; and a whaler, W. Bennett. Cook (1784) described the

aboriginal Polynesian pig in the Hawaiian islands as "a small species of
hogs with long erect ears" (Cook 1784, Vol.11 p. 228).

When Cook

discovered Maui/ the natives brought him "small pigs" (Cook 1784, Vol.
II p. 531). On the island of Hawaii/ Cook commented that he could
seldom get a pig over 50 or 60 pounds (Cook 1784, Vol II p. 544).
Writing on the natural history of the Hawaiian Islands, Ellis (1831)
described the original pre-European contact pig as "...a small species
of hogsf with long heads and small erect ears..." (Ellis 1831r Vol. 4 p.
24).

In the Society Islands, Ellis recorded his observations on the

Polynesian pig as an animal "...with long legs- long noses, curly or
almost wooly hair and short erect ears...and the people say such were
the only hogs formerly in Tahiti..." (Ellis 1831, Vol. 1 p. 324). By
far the clearest and most detailed description of the Polynesian pig was
that by Bennett (1840, Vol. 1 p. 342) who described the aboriginal pig
of Tahuata, Marquesas as follows:
"...the hogs still exhibit, in great purity, the gaunt form, acute
snout, arched back, high tailf pricked ears, and snail deer-lik'e
feet, of the aboriginal Polynesian breed. Uieir prevailing colour
is black; their bristles are long and shaggy, and the skin beneath
has a thick covering of short crisped hairs, closely resembling
wool. The old boars have tusks of vast size..."
TO summarize, it can be seen that the Polynesian pig was
characterized by the following features, (1) relatively small size, (2)
long snout, with short erect earsf (3) predominantly black coat with
bristled hairs and woolly undercoat, (4) arched backf high tail,

deer-like feet with long legsf and (5) juvenile striping present in the
young. All the described features and known behavior (see Ellis 1831,
Vol. 1 pp. 70-71) of the aboriginal pig are neither found in modern
domestic breeds nor in imported European domestic pigs. The described
characters were closer to the wild ancestor.

Yet the Polynesian pig was

undoubtedly a domesticated animal. This manifestation of ancestral
characters in the Polynesian pig may be explained by examining its
domestication history.

It is apparent that the aboriginal Polynesian

pig and the imported European domestic pig had two contrastingly
different domestication histories.

With European contact in the Pacific

established in 1513, it follows that the domestication history for the
imported domestic pigs at the time of first European contact was at
least 8500 years, whereas that of the Polynesian pig was about 4500
years. Hence the Polynesian pig lags behind the European breeds by a
domestication history of at least 4000 years.

It was therefore in a

relatively early phase of its domestication process.
Assuming that the modification from wild to domestic characters is
a linear function of time, then it can be inferred that more of the
ancestral charactersf and hence less of the domestic characters, would
be seen in early domesticants, as is the case in the Polynesian pig.
Animals in their early phase of domestication tend to be smaller
than their wild ancestor.

Zeuner (1963) discussed the changes following

domestication and the traits characteristic of domesticated forms.
These have been summarized by Berry (1969). That the Polynesian pig is
a relatively small animal is suggestive of its early domesticity. The

insular environment may havef in addition, contributed to the selection
of a smaller animal.

In general, pigs appear to increase in size from

the west to the eastf with continental forms growing larger than those
living on islands. On Kangaroo island, Australia, feral pigs with an
insular history of 180 years have evolved into a new racial type
approaching the size of miniature pigs (Mclntosh & Pointon 1981).
Smaller size may also be due to inbreeding (Ensminger 1977) or to the
effects of a lower nutritional plane experienced over generations.
Another important effect of domestication is the shortening of the
facial parts of the skull relative to the cranium (Zeuner 1963). The
long snout in the Polynesian pig, indicative of its unshortened
ancestral cranium, again shows that the aboriginal pig is an early
domesticant. Other characters in the Polynesian pig, which according to
the works of Zeuner (1963), would be indicative of an early type of
domesticated animal are black bristled hairs with woolly undercoat,
large canine teeth, and juvenile coat striping. Thus it can be seen
that the Polynesian pig transported eastward into Oceania was in its
early domestication history. The description of the pig therefore
provides an idea of what the profile of a domestic pig, probably derived
from _S. s^. vittatus, would look like during its early phase of
domestication.
To further describe the pig, an attempt was made at locating early
illustrations that might contain sketches of the Polynesian pig.
Microfilms on Webber's paintings during Cook's voyages to the Pacific
between 1768-1771 (Microfilm No. 3821, British Museum Natural History,

London) were examined together with high contrast black and white prints
supplied on request by the British Museum at Bloomsburyf England (Goode
1981 - pers. comm.; Barber 1981 - pers. comm.). In addition, a
cover-to-cover search was conducted on most of the photoalbums at the
Photocollection Library, Bishop Museum, Honolulu.

A compilation of

illustrations examined and found to contain sketches on early Pacific
pigs and considered relevant to this review are listed in Table 4. The
following conclusions are made from careful examination of exhibits
contained in Table 4:
[1] None of the illustrations contain representations on the
aboriginal Polynesian pig. Hogdes1 drawing entitled "A view in the
island of Rotterdam" (folio 93, MS 23, 920, British Museum at
Bloomsbury) is the only illustration of a pig depicting some characters
of the Polynesian pig. The Tongan island pig in Hodges1 illustration
was black and bristled, arched back, had a long hanging tail which would
have been straight except for a kink at about mid length, had relatively
small erect ears which were pointed backwards, and was more ancestral in
appearance than any other illustrations examined.
[2] There was considerable variability in the appearance of the
pigs; this morphological variation may be attributed to interbreeding of
the aboriginal breed with Spanish, English and Asiatic breeds, as
pointed out by Cook 1784.
[3] Domestic-type characters were evident in most of the
illustrations, with the exception of the pig in Hodges1 (ibid).

Domestic characters observed were (i) piebaldness, for example, Webber's
illustration on "A view of Anamooka." Piebaldness may result from
mutation of black coat color in the wild ancestor to white and patchy
coat colors (Andrezejewski et al. 1975) or from interbreeding. Zeuner
(1963) considers piebaldness as an evidence of domesticity, (ii) Curly
tail, for example, in Choris1 sketch on "A Hawaiian scene."

(iii) Large

hanging earsf for example, Mettais and Bocourt representations on
"Canards et cochons (ile Taiti).11 Luomala (1962), on examining Webber's
scene, "A Human Sacrifice in a Morai, in Otaheite" repeatedly made
mention of the "long-eared" character of the pig in Webber's
illustration and suggested that the long-eared pig may be a "native
pig/1 (sic)/ that is, the Polynesian pig. But Webber's illustration was
that of a singed pig. My field experience in Kipahulu Valley
demonstrated that singing has the effect of transforming domestic type
hanging, flappy ears to firm, erect ears which also appear more pointed
and directed backwards.
Loss in identity of the Polynesian pig through interbreeding with
other imported domestic breeds must have begun as early as 1513.

From

the time of first European contact to about the time of Captain Cook,
the predominant breed in the Pacific was the Polynesian pig.
Submergence of the aboriginal breed may have been accelerated by
imported breeds (Urban 1961). The transition in the disappearance of
the aboriginal pig from its pure breed to its mixed breed condition has
been described as "rapid" by early explorers and missionaries.

In the

Society Islands Ellis (1831) wrote that the aboriginal Polynesian pig

"is now and then seen" (Ellis 1831, Vol. I p. 70), but added that, in
general, pigs on the islands were "a mixture of English and Spanish"
(Ellis 1831, Vol. I p. 70).

At about the same time, Bennett (1840)

observed that "the hog still (emphasis is mine) exhibit a great purity"
of aboriginal breed in the Marquesas, but his observations on the loss
in identity of the Polynesian pig in the Society Islands were similar
tof but even more graphic than, those of Ellis1 (1831). He described
the submergence of the characters of the aboriginal breed as follows:
"...Swine are excellent, but in the present mixed breed, impossible
to detect any trace of the aboriginal hog of Polynesia. The
pricked ears of the latter animal have in almost every instance
given place to the broad and pendant ears, the badge of slavery..."
(Bennett 1840, Vol. I p. 86)
One observed consequence of interbreeding was the improvement in
the size and weight of the aboriginal pig. On the Society Islands, Cook
(1784) observed that "the hogs are of a large kindf have already greatly
improved the breed originally found by us upon the islands; and at the
time of our late arrival were very numerous..." (Cook 1784, Vol. II p.
75). For Hawaii, Kotzebue (1821) observed that "the hogs are so large
that the whole crew could not eat one in two days..." (Kotzebue 1830,
Vol. 1 p. 327). Quite understandably, explorers, sailors and natives
alike welcomed and even encouraged the crossing of the aboriginal pig
with imported European and Asiatic breeds.

In 1777, Cook (1784) landed

"...an English boar and sow...so that not only Otaheite, but all the

neighbouring islands will, in a few years, have their race of hogs
considerably improved..." (Cook 1784, Vol. II p. 134).
It should be borne in mind that imported European pigs were already
a considerably improved domestic breed because of previous crossing with
Chinese and other Asiatic domestic pigs which were known for their
higher fecundity (Mellen 1952; Fradrich 1972). TJie influence of Asiatic
breeds in submerging the Polynesian pig may have come from direct
importation of Asiatic breeds eastwards into Polynesia. Forster's
(1826) description of a pig from the South Sea islands as "the Chinese
variety with short legs/ a stomach that hangs to the floor and body with
scanty hairs..." suggests direct importation of east Asiatic domestic
breed into Polynesia. A good review of domestic breeds of Asiatic
Chinese pigs has been given by Phillip and Hsu (1944). Pig importation
was an intense activity in the 1800s during the days of the sealersf
traders, whalers, missionaries and settlers.

The identity of the

Polynesian pig was considered lost by the early 1900s (Urban 1961). For
the Mangareva Group, the British Admirality (1945, Vol. II p. 231)
reported "...while their own domestic pig (that isf the Polynesian pig)
became extinct...the ordinary European domestic animals are now there in
small numbers..."
To recapitulate and to summarize, the following may be said about
the Polynesian pig in Oceania:

[1] the Polynesian pig probably derived from J3. s^ vittatus, was
transported by early migrants throughout Southeast Asian islands, Sunda
Islands, and eastwards into Polynesia;
[2] the aboriginal pig that was transported into Polynesia was
separated from European breeds by a domestication history at least 4000
years shorter. It was in an early stage of domestication as evidenced
by ancestral characters such as the longer snout, bristled black coat
with an underwool, short, erect and pointed ears, arched back and
straight tail; and,
[3] the history of the Polynesian pig may be divided into the
following phases:
(a) prehistoric (pre-European) era, from about 1500 B.C. to
1513 A.D. During this era, the pure aboriginal breed had a wide
but irregular distribution.
(b) post-European to pre-Cook era, from about 1513 to 1778.
This period marked the transition of the aboriginal pig to
European-type breed through interbreeding with imported Spanish,
Englishf French and Asiatic pigs.
(c) post-Cook-missionary era, from about 1778 to 1850.

This

period saw increased sea-traffic and provisioning of ships with
live cargo gain importance. Natives and immigrants welcomed and
encouraged the improvement of the small bred Polynesian pig by

crossing it with imported breeds. This era saw the rapid loss in
identity of the aboriginal breed.
(d) postmissionary era to early 1900s. The identity of the
aboriginal breed continued to be submerged and is believed to have
been lost by the early 1900s. Thus, it can be seen that the
aboriginal Polynesian pig had a history of about 3000-3400 years in
Oceania.

(c) History of the feral pig in the Hawaiian islands
(i) Introduction and distribution.—Pigs have a longer history in
the Hawaiian islands than in the continental United States. There were
two stages of introduction, both involving domestic breeds. The
Polynesian breed came in with island settlers during prehistoric times.
Subsequentlyf Captain Cook became the first modern man to introduce
European breeds on February lf 1778, when he landed "a boar and a sow of
English breed" on Niihau, and not on Kauai as recorded by Bryan (1937)
and Kramer (1971). Cook who "had wanted to leave these (pigsf ram-goat,
two ewes, melon seeds, pumpkins, and onions) at Atooi (Kauai)...11 made
his introductions into "Oneeheow island" (Niihau) instead (Cook 1784,
Vol. II p. 217). The identity of the English breed was certainly lost
through crossing with the natives1 pig. Many importations of various
domestic breeds were made by traders, whalers, sailors and ranchers
during the postdiscovery era. At the time of his discovery, Cook
observed that pigs were abundant, formed an important part of the
natives1 culture, and "were sometimes found wild in the mountains."

Today feral populations are found on all of the six major islands.
Tomich (1969) and Kramer (1971) have reviewed their past and present
distribution. Pigs are found in all types of habitat, with the densest
populations in Dlf D2, El and E2 vegetation zones of Ripperton and
Hosaka (1942) (Kramer 1971). They are absent only in alpine stone
deserts, barren lava flows and cinder fields (Warshauer 1980).
(ii) Forest pig versus mountain pigs.—Nichols (1962) recognized
two varieties of pigs in Hawaii—the "mountain pig" and the "forest
pig." The "mountain pig" on the island of Hawaii occurs in the more
isolated and higher elevations on Mauna Kea and Mauna Loaf is a
predominantly black bristled animal with a woolly undercoatf is more
streamlined and has pointed ears, long legs and shoulder shields (Giffin
1977, 1978). This variety is also sometimes referred to as "razorback"
and has been reportedly observed on Maui (Oliveira 1979 Nahiku, Maui pers. comm.) in the early 1900s. The "mountain pig" on Kauai has a
long straight tail and other features similar to the "mountain pig" on
the island of Hawaii (Giffin 1977, 1978) and has been seen at lower
elevations in kiawe (Prosopis) flats, and near sugar cane fields
(Swedberg 1963). "Mountain pigsf" variously referred to as "Hawaiian
wild boar" or "Hawaiian pigs" (Swedberg 1963; Giffin 1978), are
considered closer to the prehistoric Polynesian breed. For reasons
already discussed, Polynesian-type pigs can be expected to possess more
ancestral-type features.

It is obvious that present day mountain pigs

do not represent genetically pure progenies of the aboriginal Polynesian
pig. "Forest pigs" generally live at lower elevations, are larger than

"mountain pigs/1 do not have high shoulders, possess all types of coat
colors and are derived from more recent breeds. Perhaps the epithets
"early type" and "recent type" are more appropriate descriptives for the
"mountain pig" and the "forest pig."
(iii) Feral pig eradication program, 1910-1958.—Governmental
efforts to control feral pigs on all major islands began in the early
1900s when the Hawaii Territorial Board of Agriculture and Forestry
observed that the destruction of native forests by pigs was unacceptable
for the preservation of watershed and native forestry.

Pigs removed the

forest understory, were responsible for the loss of native plants and
progressive deterioration of the native forests. Hie Board formed a
Noxious Animal Eradication Program. From 1910-1958, a "ruthless
eradication campaign" was mounted against the pigs. The campaign,
described as "incessant warfare" was intensive, being interrupted only
by World Wars I and II. The principal control technique was shooting.
Members of the Civilian Conservation Corps were also employed to assist
in shooting the pigs.

In more remote areas shooting was supplemented

with dog-hunting, which proved effective.

Poisons were used

experimentally but were found to be ineffective; the identity of the
poison(s) was not recorded in any of the reports examined.
A total of 169,592 pigs were shot from all the islands during the
48-year period (Table 5). Hie island of Hawaii yielded the largest
harvest for each bienniumf with Oahu, Kauai, Maui and Molokai following.
Kill statistics show an increasing harvest over the years,

TABLE 5 : Kill statistics for feral pigs shot on all Hawaiian islands in the Eradication of Destructive Wild
Stock Program administered by the Hawaii (Territory) Board of Agriculture and Forestry, 1910-1958.
Number of pigs killed
Total

Period
Kauai

Oahu

1917-1918
1919-1920
1921-1922
1923-1924
1925-1926
1927-1928
1929-1930
1931-1932*
1933-1934
1935-1936
1937-1938
1939-1940
1941-1942
1943-1944
1945-1946
1947-1948
1949-1950
1951-1952
1953-1954
1955-1956
1957-1958

289
1,544
1,100
1,163
1,294
1,377
516
195
509
2,093
2,302
1,213
1,269
1,054
671

938
3,834
1,961
2,321
1,337
1,503
504
556
891
2,361
1,695
1,384
1,514
1,611
1,760

1917-1958

8,602

10,325

Molokai
— all
— all
— all
— all
— all
— all

Maui

Hawaii

islands —
islands —
islands —
islands —
islands —
islands —
29
188
150
67
21
12
4
24
28
118
73
20
35
130
139

543
226
45
243
100
152
222
263
363
1,291
2,456
1,300
1,006
793
597

4,811
5,601
3,744
3,921
5,483
6,823
5,031
1,513
2,471
13,841
15,989
14,378
13,077
13,639
14,933

397
435
471
494
1,921
2,609
6,610
11,393
6,901
7,721
8,235
9,868
6,277
2,558
4,262
19,704
22,515
18,295
16,901
15,318
18,100

515

7,443

85,857

169,592

* Statistics extracted from Hawaiian Forester and Agriculturalist (1933), Vol. 30(1). Data for all other
years are extracted from Hawaii (Territory) Board of Commissioners of Agriculture and Forestry reports.

despite essentially continuous eradication (shooting) efforts.

This may

be suggestive of an underexploited population, low initial hunting
effort or increased fecundity at lower densities.

Control by shooting

was obviously a function of shooting effort. The depression in 1931
caused many men to turn to pig hunting; the Oahu kill was four times
higher than the previous biennium and the all-island total was 17 times
higher than the previous biennium (Table 5). The shooting program
greatly reduced the number of pigs on the islands of Kauai, Oahu and
Hawaii. On Oahu alonef feral pigs were thought to have been nearly
exterminated by the shooting (Tinker 1938). Control efforts by shooting
include recreational hunting, sport hunting and deputized shooting has
continued to the present day. Kill statistics from 1960-1970 averaged
20fOOO pigs annually statewide; with an estimated population of 80fOOO.
Since 1970, annual total kill for all the islands ranged from 7f500 to
11,000. Hie decline in harvest has been attributed to predation by
feral dogs and overhunting in some areas.
(iv) Impact on native ecosystem.—Relatively little is known about
the dynamics and long term effects of pig-produced perturbations on
natural insular ecosystems. Giffin's (1978) study is the only previous
major research on an insular population of pigsf but his study was
designed to provide data for effective management of the pig as a game
mammal. Despite our limited knowledge of pig-habitat interactions,
several negative impacts resulting from pig activities have been
established.

These and other postulated impacts may be summarized as

follows: decline of the native goose, Branta sandivencis (and other

ground-nesting species), through egg and gosling predation (Bryan 1937;
Baker 1979; Kear & Berger 1980; Warshauer 1980); destruction of ground
cover and forest understory leading to erosion (Tillett 1937; Warner
1959); loss of native plant species through direct feeding (Beccari &
Rock 1921; Lamb 1938; Baker 1975, 1979; Degener & Degener 1977; Giffin
1977, 1978); actively dispersing exotic plant species by endozoochory
(Warshauer 1980); change in plant species composition favouring
normative species (Lamb 1938; Spatz & Mueller-Dombois 1975; Jacobi 1980;
Yoshinaga 1980); impacting native stream biota by increasing soil
sediment load (Kinzie & Ford 1977); spreading of root-rot fungi and loss
of native trees (Laemmlen & Bega 1972; Baker 1979); facilitating the
breeding and spread of disease-carrying mosquitos through its wallows
and hapu-feeding habits (Baker 1979); damage to pasture lands (Giffin
1978); and damage to agricultural crops such as sugar-cane and macadamia
nuts (Giffin 1978).
(v) Feralization; A hypothesis explained.—When were pigs
feralized? The possibility exists that the time of feralization can be
estimated from the extent of damage to forest ecosystems. It is
generally believed that native forest deterioration resulting from pig
activities is relatively recent. Arguments for the contention that
native forest deterioration occurred during the post-European era,
rather than in Polynesian times have been centered on the following
hypotheses:

Hypothesis 1: The Polynesian pig was not prone to ferality
and may not have become feral. This opinion has been expressed by
Cooray, in Mueller-Dombois et al. 1981 who also quoted Lamoureux's
observation that pigs on some Pacific islands do not appear to
become feral.
Hypothesis 2: If the Polynesian pig did become feral, its
impact on native forest was insignificant owing to its relatively
smaller size. This opinion has been formally expressed by
Warshauer (1980) and several contemporary naturalists.
Both hypotheses are examined to determine if they support the view
that deterioration of forests has occurred in post-European times.
Hypothesis number two assumes body size to be a determinant of damage.
Rooting is a food-searching behavior found in all pigs, among which Sus
are true rooters. The relatively smaller size of the Polynesian pig is
an early-type character. Body size cannot be used to imply that it is
less of a rooter. Rather than size, animal density and the extent of
feralization would be more important population characteristics
determining habitat damage. Hypothesis number two is considered
untenable under the present evaluation.
Hypothesis number one assumes breed uniqueness and a strong
dcmesticator-domesticant, that is, Polynesian (man-pig) relationship.
Pigsf including the Polynesian breed, are very prone to feralization.
Given inducements and opportunities, domestic pigs easily revert to a
feral state of existence (Tringham 1969). Grzimek (1972) noted that

there is hardly another domestic animal more inclined to return to the
wild state than the pig. As early as 1777, Cook while releasing a boar
and a sow on Van Diemen's Land wrote that "as that race of animal soon
becomes wild and is fond of the thicket cover of the woodsr there is
great probability of their becoming preserved...11 (Cook 1784, Vol. I p.
98). Having at different times left in New Zealand "not less than ten
or a dozen hogs, besides those put on shore by Captain Furneaux," Cook
wrote that "it will be a little extraordinary if this race should not
increase and be preserved here, either in a wild or in a domestic state
or in both" (Cook 1784, Vol. I p. 132). Cook's remarks for the species
was true for the Polynesian pig/ which had run wild on many islands
(British Admirality 1945, Vol. I p. 182).

Reversion from domesticity to

the feral state of pigs transported from island to island accounted for
their presence on most of the settled Polynesian islands.

The

assumption of a strong Polynesian (man-pig) association in Hypothesis
number one is not valid either. In prehistoric times, pig rearing was
characterized by a very loose domesticator-domesticant bond. This
observation will be discussed in greater detail below. Under this type
of managementf it is inevitable for animals to detach themselves from a
herd, and from man to begin existence in the wild state.
Having considered both hypotheses as untenable, and proposed that
the Polynesian pig was prone to feralization, it follows that feral
populations should have been well-established, undergone population
eruptions (Caughley 1970), and impacted native forest in precontact
times. But this does not appear to be the case. Forest deterioration,

which must have begun in Polynesian times, was minor but became
significant and was accelerated only after European contact (British
Admiralty 1945, Vol. I p. 169).

This suggests that:

[1] although the pig could revert to feral existence, the
feral state of existence was not extensive and not the predominant
state of existence in precontact times;
[2] in precontact times some process must have been in
operation to delay feralization.
Unlike Caughley (1970), who considers postliberation eruption as a
local rapid rise to high numbers, Elton (1958) noted that there is a
long period that often elapses between first introduction of species and
its rise to large numbers. But the latter did not offer any reason for
his observation.
This dissertation proposes the "pariah population complex"
hypothesis as an alternative hypothesis to explain the apparent delayed
feralization and hence lesser degree of native forest destruction in
Polynesian times. This alternative hypothesis is that pigs in
precontact era in Hawaii, Polynesia and elsewhere in Oceania, existed
for the most part as pariah and pariah-domestic populations.

These

predominant states of existence impeded the feralization process/ which
was accelerated by a multitude of factors in the post-European era.
The "pariah population complex" hypothesis is developed by
examining Bokonyifs (1969) three components of the domestication

process. The only relevant interactive arm in Oceania is that of
domesticator-domesticant, that is, Polynesian (man-pig) interaction.
When the domesticator-domesticant interaction is strong, as when man
exercises direct control over his animals, a rigidly managed domestic
population may be described (Figure 3). Under this domestic management,
animal breeding is directly controlled by man; its sustenance and
shelter are also provided by man. This management practice requires
containment of animals by enclosures or fencing. Domestic pig
management of this type did not exist in the Hawaiian islands, elsewhere
in Polynesia or in Oceania.

In the pre-European contact era, Polynesian

man-pig interaction was essentially a loose one, consisting of the
pariah, and pariah-domestic states of existence, which this dissertation
contends are the predominant and most important states of existence for
the pig in Polynesian times. The loose man-pig interactive bond was
responsible for the development of these states of existence.

Pigs were

never contained by any method. They were "never confined in sitesf but
range about in search of food" (Ellis 1831, Vol. I p. 71). The pigs
herded with dogs (Cook 1784, Vol. Ill p. 118), acted as scavengers, and
were left unattended to roam freely and without restraint. These
Polynesian pig-keeping habits must have provided inducements and
opportunities for pigs to dissociate themselves from man and the general
herd. The "budding effect" and drifting away of pigsf referred to as a
pariah population, from the general domestic population is illustrated
in Figure 3. Food is probably one of the more important factors causing
animals to associate themselves less with man. Oliver (1973) observed
that when the daily ration for a full grown pig falls below 2.5kg, pigs

Figure 3 • Pariah population model explaining the apparent delayed feralization of
pigs in Polynesian times. Note that the interaction between Polynesian
man and his pig in (B,C)< A, negligible in C3, and none in D. Notation
d denotes domestic population and dpp, denotes domestic-pariah populations.
B1,2,3 arid C1,2,3 respectively represent the early and later stages of
domestic-pariah populations. Large arrows represent changes in population
state through either time (A-B), (B-C), or due to reduced and eventually
interrupted gene flow (C-D).

will begin to leave man and the domestic herd. In pariah populations,
the man-pariah pig interaction was considerably less than the Polynesian
man-pig interaction. Sustenance and breeding are less under the control
of man. Pariah pigs may be said to have the best of both worlds; they
may derive occasional benefits in terms of food and shelter provided by
man but are able to utilize available resources outside the general
confines of the domestic population. This state of existence can
contract or expand depending on food inducement and on any modifications
in the strength of the Polynesian (man-pig) interactions.

The

domestic-pariah and pariah states of existence can continue
indefinitely, and therefore impede the progression to establishment of a
true feral population.
There are indications that feral populations may have existed in
precontact times. Cook (1784) mentioned that pigs "were sometimes found
wild in the mountains."

Ellis (1831 Vol. 4 p. 24) wrote, "the

hogs...were sometimes found in the mountains..." If true feral
populations already existed in precontact times, it seems certain that
feral populations would have interacted with pariah populations to
suppress the further expansion and establishment of feral populations.
In this context, pariah populations may be considered as a bridge
between domestic and feral states of existence. The ecological
implications behind the "pariah population complex" hypothesis are the
suppression or increased resistance to the feralization process and the
delay to population increase and eruption. It follows, therefore, that

native forest deterioration by pigs was probably insignificant in
Polynesian times.
True feral populations form when pariah populations drift further
away from the general domestic population (Figure 3). Pariah pig-man
and pariah-domestic pig interactions become less significant and decay
with timef although occasional pariah-domestic pig interactions may
still occur. When these interactive bridges are broken, a true feral
population is obtained.
Events in the postcontact era contributed to and accelerated the
feralization process. These included forest clearing, introduction of
agriculture, ranching, and uphill recession of the forest line. Open
ranch fanning on the principle of "maximum pork with minimum cost"
(Hollingsworth 1853) and the importation and release of pigs by upland
ranchers further accelerated the establishment of feral populations.
Thus, it can be seen that while pariah states of existence during
Polynesian times may have delayed the feralization process it was
accelerated by certain postcontact events. Native forest deterioration
is therefore, in my view, a postcontact rather than a precontact
phenomenon.

